
El h,text Extracts.—‘'What fills the
almshouses :tml the jails? What hangs you
trembling wretch upon the gallows? It is
drink! And we might call upon the tomb
to break forth: ‘Ye mouldering victims!
wipe the grave-dust trembling from your
brow, stalk forth in your tattered shrouds
and bony whiteness, to testify against tlie
drink! Come, come from Die gallows, yon
spirit-maddened man-slayer; give up your
bloody knife, and stalk forth to testify against
it! Crawl front the slimy ooze, like drowned
drunkards, and, with suffocation's blue and
livid lips, speak out against the drink? 1 “•

roll the records of the past, and let the Ke-
cording Angel read out the murder-indict-
ments w rittcii in God's book ofremembrance;
aye, let the past be unfolded, and the shrieks
of victims wailing be home down upon the
night blast! Snap your burning chains, ye
denizens of the pit, and come up sheeted in
the lire, dripping with the flames of hell, and
with your trumpet tongues testify against
the damnation of drink.’ * * Of those
who began this work, sonic arc living to-
day; and I should like to stand now and
see the mighty enterprise as it rises before
them. They worked hard." They lifted the
first turf—prepared tlie bed in wliich to lay
the corner stone. They laid it amid perse-
cution and storm. They worked under the
surface; and men almost forgot that there
were busy hands laying the solid foundation
far down beneath. Uy and by they got the
foundation above the surface, and then com-
menced another storm of persecution. Mow
we see the superstructure, pillar after pillar,
tower after tower, column after column, with
the capitals emblazoned—‘Love, truth, sym-
pathy, and good will to all men.’ All old
men gaze upon it as it grows up before them.
They will not live to see it completed, but
they see in faith the crowning cap-stone set
upon it. Meek-eyed women weep as it
grows in beauty, children strew the pathway
of the workmen with flowers. We do not
see its beauty yet-—we do not see the mag-
nificence of the superstructure yet—because
it is in course of erection. Scaffolding,
ropes, ladders, workmen ascending and de-
scending, mar the beauty of the building;
but bv-and-by, when the hosts who have la-
bored shall come up over a thousand battle-
fields waving with bright grain, never again
to be crushed in the distillery—through vine-
yards under trellised vines with grapes hang-
ing in all their purple glory, never again to
be pressed into that which can debase and
degrade mankind—when they shall come
through orchards, under trees hanging thick
with golden, pulpy fruit, never to be turned
into that which can injure and disease—-
when they shall come 11)1 to the last distil-
lery and destroy it, to the last stream of
lii|iiid death and dry it up, to the last weep-
ing wife and wipe her tears gently away;
to the last little child and lift him up to
stand where God meant that mankind should
stand; to the last drunkard, and nerve him
to burst the burning fetters, and make a glo-
rious accompaniment to the song of freedom
by the clanking of his broken chains—then,
alii then, will the cope-stone be set upon it,
the scaffolding will fall with a crash, and
the building w ill start in its wondrous beauty
before an astonished world.’—John II.
Cough.

Tin: Late Tom Cooke anu Sin .Tames
Scaki.ki'. — At a trial in the Court of King's
Bench, June, 1S33, between certain tweedie-
dums and Iwecdle decs, as to an alleged pi-
racy of an arrangement of ‘ The Old English
Gent Ionian,” < looke, t he well-know n musician
was subpeened as a witness by one of the
parties. Oil his cross-examination by Sir
James Scarlet, for the opposite side, that
learned conns-1 rather flippantly questioned
him thus;

“Sir, you say that the two melodies "are
the same, but different; now, whut do you
mean by that, sir?'’

To this Tom promptly answered
“1 said that the notes in Die two copies

were alike, but with a different accent, the
o:ie being in common time, the other in six-
eight time; and, consequently, the positions
of the accented notes were different.”

Sir Janus—AVIiat is a musical accent?
Coole—My terms are a guinea a lesson,

sir. (A loud laugh.)
Sir Jamis {rather ruffled) Never mind

your terms here. 1 ask you whut is u musi-
cal accent? Can you see it?

('nole- No.
Sir James—Can you feel it?
Cude—A musiciau can. (Great laugh-

ter.)
Sir James (very angry)—Now, pray sir,

don’t beat about the bush, but explain to his
lordship (Lord Druruon, who was the Judge
that tried the cause) and the jury, who are
supposed to know nothing about music, the
meaning of wlmt you call accent.

Cidu.—Accent in music is a particular
stress laid iipou-a certain note, in the same
mania r as you would lay u stress upon any
given word fur the purpose of being better
understood. Thus, if I were to say, “You
are an ass," it rests upon ass; but if 1 were
to say, “ Yuit are au ass,” it rests on you,
Sir James.

OriMo.s' ok Esui.and.—We have seen a
letter from a distinguished lfritish nobleman,
and member of the Privy Council, received
by a gentleman of Boston, u few days since,
in w hich, after alluding to the attacks of the
London press, he says: "Pray tell your
friends not to judge of the opinions of Eng-
land by her newspapers. * * * There
is no power on earth with which we are
more anxious to be on terms of friendly al-
liance than the United fcstutes.’’— Huston
Transcript.

Coi'i.dn’t Remember. —A noted New York
orator was addressing a meeting, a short
time since, and lushing himself into a terri-
ble fury against an opponent, said;—“He is
u scoundrel—a villain—a traitor—lie’s in
league with the Pope—lie’s no American—-
lie's as treacherous as—as—(the speaker
scratch' d his head,) —as treacherous as—-
gentlemen, what in t,Hinder was the feller's
111me that betrayed Christ!”

What is the difference between a big man
and 11 little mail? One is a tall fellow, and
the the other is not at all.

Why is a betting-list keeper like a bride?
Uec.iu.-e lie’s taken lor better or worse.

Why is a person usking questions the
strung of nil individuals? Because lie is
the querist.

MISCELLA N EOT 'S

PIERCE, CHURCH 4 CO.,
Fire-Proof Brick Building,

CORNER OF MAIN AM' COURT STREETS,
WEAVER VILLE,

7 TAVE on hand a large supply of Groceries,
J J Provisions, Liquors, ClotRing, and all ar*

till, - appertaining to a general stuff*. The pat-
ronage of'tin if Iriends and the public is solicited.

RV have Warcroonis in Shasta for Storage, anil
will aitciul to the forwarding of all good' con-

;ned tons there with promptness and dispatch.
One o! the linn resides in San Francisco and

will attend to all “Cash'' orders for Merchandise
at fair rates of commission.

J. A. FIERCE, San Francisco.
C. W FIERCE, Shasta.
I. COMSTOCK, ( Wenverville
J. E. CHURCH, j

’’ ' ilvu

tVeavcrville. Nov. 17, 1855. nll-tf

VARIETY STORE.
\cm Firr-I’rool' Brick Building)

MAIN STREET, WEAVERVILLE,
(adjoim.no thu independknck hotel.)

A. CA.MOliOWITZ Ac CO.,
WIIOI.ESARE AND RETAIE HEARERS

Dry Goods, nothing, Cools and Shoos,
Saddlery, Cutlery, Nc., Nc.

HAVING had experience in Mum tiaxwsixo,
especially in this town for nearly three years,

we assure the "public that our new sleek of Hoods
just received is the choices! ami Rest in tins mar-
ket, being selected with reference to the wants of
this community.

We cheerfully Invite the Radies and Gentlemen
of Weaverville and vicinity to call and examine
our stock ol

Fall and Winter Hoods,
as we can assure them that they will find our
Goods suited to their taste and necessities, and
at very ROW PRICES.

One of our tirm " ill leave soon for the Atlantic
States to purchase goods for this market, and to
supply a branch house at the city of San 1‘run-
cisco. A. CASTOROWITZ & CO.

Weaverville, Nov. 10, 1855. nlii

Tilt* Place ior Hnrg;uiii>!
At Our \ew Five-Proof Building,

Main Street, : : : : We.ivkkvim.e.
rpHE UNDER.SB!NEI> would respectfully an-

I nouiice to the public that we have just re-
ceived a large stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
and are constantly receiving fresh supplies from
our House in Shasta, this being a branch. We
have a great quantity of

Ready Made Clothing,
Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Boots and Brogans,
in every variety, and are prepared to oiler in-
ducements to purchasers never before presented
in Weave rville. We would Fuckers,
Miners, Traders, and the public generally, to give
us a call before buying elsewhere.

A. A S. SOLOMON.
Weaverville, Oct. 20. 1855. liOU

GREENHOOD & NEWBAUER,
WHOLESALE AND RETA1R DEALERS IN

Scgars and Tobacco.
None hut tne choicest article ottered in this

market.
Mainstreet, (between the St. < 'harks

and Independence Hotels.) Weavi rville.
HIGHEST FRIGE RAID 1 OR

GOLD DUST.
angll tf

City Ditig More.
BARRY & CO.,

WHORESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
Wont side Main street, Weaverville.

fUltf 11 If’

liumIRokli Shaving Saloon,
AND BATH ROOMS,

Main Street, Weaverville.
riVHE UNDERSIGNED announces that his E

I tablishmeiit. so long known to the public, has
recently undergone thorough repairs and altera-
tions, and been lilted up in a style of elegance uti-

surpa >ed by uny similar house in .Northern Cali-
fornia. It has been his aim to make it an agree
able and delightful resort for gentlemen desirous
of undergoing tonsoriul operations, or to employ
water as a detergent agent.

llis arrangements for Bathing are hard to beat.
The proprietor scarcely deems it necessary to say
much in reference toils superiority, to those who

have already honorid him with their patronage,
except to assure them that it is very much im
proved in every respect.

No pains will be spaaed to make his Saloon a
pleasant place of nsort.

ISAAC DIXON.
Weaverville, Nov. 17, 1855. nl l-tl

Dissolution ol ('o|»it i I niTslii [>.

f I MIL FIRM of Fierce. Delap A Co. is this day
.1 dissolved by mutual consent, R. Uelap hav-

ing retired from the concern. The business will
hereafter be conducted under the name and style
of FI LUCK, CHURCH -V CO., who will settle all
liabilities of the old firm. All persons indebted
to the house ul Ficrc. Delup & Co. are required
to make immediate payment.

Weaverville, Nov. 1st, 1855. nll-tf

Exchange A Bunking .Notice.
San FjtAMTsi'o, Jan. 1st, 1850.

' I''HE undiTsIgin d have entered into copartner-
.1 shit), for the purpose of transacting a legiti-
mate Exchange and Ranking Business, under the
narno nnd style of GARRISON, MORGAN,
FRKTZ i, RALSTON, in this city, and CHAS.
MORGAN & Co. in New York.

The cash capital p.aiil iu is seven hundred thou-
sand dollars, ($700,01)0.)

An amount will be kept ill the Manhattan Bank,
New York, at all times, to cover our hills in case
of loss of any shipment of treasure.

M r are now prep,md to sell sight exchange on
the Manhattan Bank, or Clim b Morgan A Co. N.
York : also on the .Manhattan Bank, made paya-
ble, viz : at the Southern Bank, New Orleans. La.
Messrs. Darby and Barksdale, Bankers, SI. Louis,
Mo ; Southern Bank of Kentucky, Louisville, Ky.
Ohio Life Insurance nnd Trust Co. Cincinnati, O.
Merchants’ and Manufacturers’ Bank, Pittsburg,
J*a. to purchase Gold Dust, liars. Bullion, Mint A
Bank Certificates, approved Securities, make col-
lections. and to transact all mutters pertaining to
our business, on the most liberal terms.

C. K. GARRISON,
CHAS. MORGAN,

Bv his Attorney, C. K. Garrison.
It. S. FKETZ,

n23. W. C. RALSTON.
J. VV. SI I.Ill \ A VS

Great Pacific Emporium,
AND OKNKUAl. AOENCV OK

I* v v i o ti i c a i Fit <* r a t u r <•,
and sole agent for tbo

“CALIFORNIA TUI E DELTA,”
Fost Ottice Buildings, eiua. r Chiy U nd Kearny

streets, San Francisco.
npiIE l’roprii tur has, alter long and arduous
J. Ubor, mid serious expense, succeeded iu or-

ganizing arrangements with Steuiners, Liners
Expiesscs, Agencies, and Mails, in ditterent coun-
ties, fur and near, by which he is enabled to sup-
ple a greater variety and amount ol the best
NEWSPAPERS.

MAGAZINES,
AND REVIEWS.

than any other establishment on the Facitie.
Agents and Dealers

Are respectfully informed that owing to the am-
ide resources of the establishment, and the* strict
economy of its management, the* Froprietor is at
all times happy and ready to execute their com-
mands at the LOWEST PRICES.

PKOKKi
W. V/. UPTON,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT I.AW.

n’AS withdrawn from Weavervile Professional
. Business for tlifpresent winter Correspon-

dents will direct their letters to him at .Sacra-
mento. nil)

:0ora.tiSttx*y „

Dr. ('has. Merry, Surgeon
■/' . and Mechunieal Dentist. would im-

nounce to th • citizens of Weavei-
"ill**, that he has taken rooms at the independence
Hotel, for a few months, where lie will he found
at all times unless absent on business calls.

Persons wishing any operation upon the teeth,
that conies w ithin the scope of the d"utal artist,
will he attended to with pleasure. Terms rea-
sonable.

I or further particulars call and see me. No
charge lor examination and advice.

(HAS. MERRY.
Wcaverville, Dec. 8, 1855. nl7

O. EC. 2P. ZSTOX*05L*O!SiS,
Justice of (Sir Peace.

Office, on Court House llill.
Nov. 24. tf n!5

J. CKADBOURNE,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA.JV,

H'AVING concluded to make California his
. future home, and having made arrangements

to leave his otlu r business, will resume the prac-
tice of his profession in the counties of Trinity
and Shasta, lie will pay particular attention to
the trial of causes in the Courts of Record.

Office, at present, with Judge W illiams, in
Wcaverville.

Nov. 10. nld

J. D. (1011 DON, M. I). M. Ht'KNCEH, M. I).

DRS. CORDON & SPENCER,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Office “Austin House, ’’ up stairs.
Nov. II). tf nl3

D. W. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT I.AW
Office on Court street, near the Court House.

Wcaverville, Trinity Co., Cal. augll tf

C. E. WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office on Court street, near the Court House.
Wcaverville, Trinity Co., Cal. angl 1 tf

H. J. HOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

and DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
Office in iho Adobe Building, Court street.

Wcaverville, Trinity County, Cal. augll tf

JNO. C. BUSCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

corner Court and Taylor streets, Wcaverville, Cal.
aull tf

J. S. HARRIS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office at the Drug Store of Davison Ar, Harris.
Main street, Wcaverville. augll tf

AMERICAN MARKET,
MAIN STREET, WEAVERVILLE,

(Opposite the Theatre.)

OAYJS Sf CO., having purchased the market
stand of R. (Dungey, oil' r the best of

llot'f, 1H niton, Pork, Veal, ami
CosBi'd Beef, Sansagcs, Head

< lieese, Pickled i'ei k, «“!«•.,
At current market rates. A fair share of public
patronage is solicited, we being confident of giv
lug entire satisfaction to customers.

Dee. lst.-tf nlfi DAVIS & CO.

3,000 Packages Drugs, Medicines, Chemi-
cals, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils, Turpentine,
Perfumery, Fancy Goods, Brushes, &c. &c.

HENRY JOHNSON &. CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

146 Wahiiixuton ktukkt,
San Francisco,

OFFER FOR SALE lo the trndo. the largest
and best assortment of Goods in their line

ever imported into California, to w hich they in-
vito the attention ofcountry buyers, who will find
il to their advantage lo examine Ihoir Slock, as
they are determined to sell at the lowest rates
goods can be afforded for. Their Chemicals are
all received direct from the best manufacturers,
and their Drugs are of the best quality, and se-
lected by one of the linn in the Eastern markets,
and they will endeavor to keep up their reputa-
tion of giving their customers the best quality ot
goods as heretofore. Their stock consists iu part
of—-
i ’hemicnls of every kind
Dye Stuffs do
Perfumery, assorted,
Brushes, Hair, Tooth

Paint, Varnish, Scrub
bing, Counter and
Blacking,

Sash Tools,
Sp.rits Turpentine,
Putty,
W indow Glass,
Druggists’ Glassware,
Vials, every kind,
Soda Bottles,

. Oil Vitriol,
Corks, every kind,
Essential Oils,
Tartaric Acid,
('ongress Water,
Day Water, in barrels and

bottles,
Olive Oil, in barrels anil

boxes,
Hops, 1854,
Dental Instruments,
Surgical do
Trusses,
Syringes,

Whiting, Swedish Leeches, &c. Ac.
And a lull assortment of PATENT MEDICINES,
of every kind iu demand, and every other article
appertaining lo the business.

Agents Ibr Dr. Jayne’s Family Medicines, Hol-
loway's Pills and Ointment, Sands' Sarsaparillas
Moffat’s Pills and Hitters, Ac. augll If

Dissolution ®f Partnership.
r|MIE partnership hertofore existing betweenJ 1’ESCIIKE & VUG EE has this day been dis
solved by mutual consent. The business will be
carried on hereafter under the name of Peschko
A Kroger.

Dec. 1st, 1855. nlfi

TJxiioxn Hotel.
r I ''IlE undersigned respectfully inform the pub-

I lie that tlie above house is now open for the
accommodation of those wlm may favor us with
a visit. Our charges are reasonable 1.

PKSCHKE X KudllKU.
Wcaverville, Dec. 1st, 1855. nlfi

H lilted Mates Bakery.
f I Ml E UNDERSIGNED would respectfully in-

■ form the citizens of Wcaverville, that they
still continue the Bakery Business, at their old
stand, opposite the Union Hotel.

Pies and Cakes
Kept constantly on hand. Cakes of Fancy Icing
or other w ill lie got up on short notice, for balls,
parties, and oilier occasions,

Fresh Bread Every Bay!
Customers in town can be supplied nt their

doors. C. F. FRAATZ A L. REICllART.
augll If

MOUNTAIN MARKET.
rpilE PUBLIC can be supplied constantly withi the best

FRESH AND CORNED BEEF,
MUTTON, PORK,

TRIPE, SAUSAGES, ktc., etc.,
by calling at our stand, on Court street, head of
Main street, Wcaverville.

LOOMIS, IIUSCROFT A CO.
augll tf

Estray Mule.

C'1AME to the Trinity Garden Ranch about the
~>l5tl> of December last, one small, black, horse

Mule, about 7 years old—no marks or brawls per-
ceivable. The owner is hereby uotilieil to call,
prove property, pay charges anil take him away,
or he will be sold to pay such charges.

MOSS, MAB1E Sf Co.
Jin. 13. 1256. n23.

M I'DJ C AT
tilt' at every little thing. Now that you know
wlmt I expected, you may judge of my sutisl'ac-
tion at mv complete recovery from tliose symp-
tom-. and the nmoval of those blotches and s.rtx s

froui my skin, and the ulcers from my throat, and
the entire stoppage of those emissions, which you
said were prim- pally the cause of my sickness.

1 can hardly tell you which is the greatest, my
joy or my surprise, for 1 expect not having fully
got my strength, 1 feel as well as any man can
feel.

Unclosed I send you twenty dollars over your
charge, and I think myself cheaply cured. If you
think anybody will be benelitteiEyou may put this
ig tlic newspapers. Believe me, great I'uilv vours.

THOMAS HAYDEN.
Stockton', May 24, 1855.

Dear Sir :— Having entirely recovered from my
sickness, 1 avail myself of this opportunity to re-
turn my thankful acknowledgments for the relief
that you have given me. When 1 think of the
distressing bodily weakness under which I have
snfl'ered, and the nervousness, headache, tearful-
ness, want of confidence, dizziness, restlessness,
weakness in the limbs, loss of memory, confusion
of ideas, dislike for society, nocturnal emissions,
and many other symptoms which had made my
life miserable; I can hardly express the gratitude
1 feel, for my existence had become a burthen to
me, and nothing afforded the lost gratification,
whilst now I feel peril ctlv well, and ran enjoy life
to my entire satisfaction. Knowing that there are
many alllieted as I have been, you have my per-
mission to make use of this letter as you may
think proper. Yours, respeetfullv,

M. MICHELS.
To Dr. D. J. Czapkay.Sun Francisco.

PcnTi.ANii, Oregon. May 15, 1855.
Dn. Czai'kav Sir .- Yutir medicine has been ta-

ken according to directions. I feel a little weak
yet: in every otlu-r way I am almost entirely re-
covered, and think iua short time I shall he as
well as over. Everybody that knows me is won-
dering what made sudi u change, for some friends
thought I had consumption, and others said I was
going crazy. Welt, I don't know but they were
both right, as I felt a good deal both ways, and
thought if 1. didn't die soon, I would like to. I
am not troubled anymore with emissions, and the
pain in my head and back, and the weakness in
my limbs have left me, and so has the dizziness,
timidity, and the wish always to be alone ; 1 am
not afraid to go in company now. and 1 am not so
easily scared as 1 used to be, when any little thing
would set me trembling. 1 have been at work
this week, which is the first I have done in six
months, aud the thought of it don't discourage me
like it used to. Indeed, I feel like another man.
and it is all owing to your medicine and advice.
You may publish this if you want to.
dcc.29-n20, &c., JOSEl’ll RATH.
Ql’KRMATORREA, or LOCAL WEAKNESS,
4 'Nervous Debility. Low Spirits.Lassitude,Weak
mss of the Limbs and Hack, Indisposition ami In-
capability for Labor and Study, Dullness of Ap-
prehension, I,uss of Memory, Aversion to Socie-
ty, Love of Solitude, Timidity. Self-Distrust, Diz-
ziness. Headache, Involuntary Discharges, Pains
in the Side, Allectiuns of the Eyes, Pimplcson the
Face.Sexual and other infirmities in man, are cur-
i d without fail, by the justly celehrati U physician
and Surgeon, L. J. CZ.Vl’KAY. His method of
curing disomies is new, (unknown to others,) and
hence his great success. AH consultations by
letter or otln \ iso, tree. Address, L. J. CZA1’-
KAY, M. D. o Francisco, California.

di e.2n-n.20.

rno THE I. \1»IKS OK CALIFORNIA. L. J..1. CXAPKAY. .M. D. Physician,Surgeon and Ao-
coucher. invites the attention of the sick and
alliicti d femah s, laboring under any of the vari-
ous forms of diseases of the brain, lungs, heart,
stomach, liver, womb, blood, kidneys, and all dis-
eases peculiar to their sex. The Doctor is effect-
ing more cures than any other physician in the
State of California. Let no false delicacy pre-
vent yon. but apply immediately, and save your-
selves from painful sufferings and premature
death. All married ladies, whose delicate health
or other circumstances do not allow an increase
in their families, should call at Dr. L. Czap-
kay's Medical Institute, Armory Hall, corner of
Sacramento and Montgomery streets, and they
will receiv e every possible relief aud help. The
Doctor's offices are so arranged that lie can be con-
sulted without the fear of molestation. If desir-
ed Dr. will visit the ladies at their residences.

All consultations, (bv letter or otherwise) tree.
Add,. - to Dr. L. J. CZAl’KAY, Midical Insti-
tute, Armory Hall Duilding, corner Sacramen-
to and Montgomery streets, Sail Francisco.

dcc.2U-u.20.

niHV \TK MEDICAL AND SI RCilCALINSl I-J. Tl TE.—- Dr. L. J. CZAPKAY has opened his
Institute for the cure of all forms of private dis-
ease- ueh as Syphillis, (lonorhica, Nocturnal
Emissions, and all the const qiicnci s of self-abuse.
In the first stages of Syphilitic or (lonorrhivnl
diseases, he guarantees a cure in a few days, with-
out inconvenience to the patient, or hindrance to
his business. W hen a patient, by neglect or im-
proper treatment, has developed the secondary
symptoms of syphillis, such us buboes or painful
swellings on the groins, or ulcers in-tin; throat or
ltosc, which if not checked, destroy the soft parts
and cause the hones to mortify, separate and come
away, leaving the sull'ereran object hideous to be-
hold ; or when blotches and pimples break out up-
on the skin, or when he has painful swellings upon
the hones, or w hen his constitution is injured so ns
to predispose to consumption or other constitu-
tional disease, the Doctor guarantees a cure or
asks no compensation.

In Rheumatism, chronic or acute ; in Dysentery
or Diarrhoea, he lias safe anil etUetual remedies.
For the treatment of the consequences of self-
abuse, such as nocturnal emissions, nervousness,
timidity, headache, pains in the hack and limbs,
with general weakness, loss of appetite, loss of
memory, injury to the sight, restless, confusion of
ideas, dislike lor society, anil a feeling of weari-
nessof life ; with the nervous system so excitable
that slight noises shock or startle the patient, ma-
king his existence miserable. For the above mal-
adies the Doctor will guarantee a cure or ask no
compensation. Horan he consulted tree of charge,
unit invites all to call, as it will cost them noth-
ing, anil may he much to their advantage, His
offices are Nos. 3 and 4. Armory Hull, corner of
Sacramento nud Montgomery streets.San Francis-
co. iiec.29-u.20.

'a'he Greatest Discovery of the Age!

GREAT BLESSING TO MANKIND!

INNOCENT HI T POTENT.

\j. .J. CZA l*K AY’S
|YROl’HILAt'TUT'M. (Self-disinfecting a :ont,)
L a sure preventive against Gonorrhua am]
Syphilitic Diseases, and an unsurpassed remedy
for all Yeiicrial. Scrofulous, Gangrenous mid
Cancerous Ulcers, Faded discharges from Vagina,
1 terns anil Urethra, and all Cutaneous eruptions
and diseases. For sale at Dr. L. J. Cznpkay's
Office, Armory Hall, corner of Sacramento and
Montgomery streets, San Francisco. As inocula-
tion is a preventive against small pox, so is Dr.
J. L. Cznpkay's l’rophilnetieum a preventive
against Syphilitieal anil Gonorrhoeal diseases;
harmless in itself, it possesses the powerof chem-
ically destroying the syphilitic virus, and there-
by saving thousands from being infected by the
most loathsome of all diseases. Let no young
man who appreciates healili, bo without Dr. Czap-
kay's lTopbilacticuiu. It is in very convenient
packages anil will lie found convenient to use,
iheng used as a soup.

It has been administered by the Doctor in many
thousand cases, and hu bus yet to find the first in
which it lias tailed to subserve the purpose for
which it was administered. 1’rioe $5. Fulldi-
rectioua are attached to each package. In eases
where tho l’ropliilactieum is used as a curative,
Dr. L. J. Czapkay will furnish gratis a prescrip-
tion for his Blood 1’urilier.

All communications from the country address-
ed only to Dr. I.. .1 C'zapkay, Sau Fruncisco,
will be strictly and confidentially attended to.
and the Remedies, with the greatest care and se-
crecy. immediately dispatched by Express, or
other conveyance, to their destination.- Dr. L. J.
Uzapkay's I'rophilncticum is sold Nos.and I.
Armory Hall Building, corner of .MonDiomcrv
and ...taamxute trcct an 1 rundav.

M EDK’AL.
YK THAT Sl'F.FKIl—KKAJJ!
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DU. PAliEIR A’N

GREAT ITALIAN REMEDY
FOR THE CERTAIN AM) WEEDY (TUF, OF DISEASES

OF A PRIVATE NATITIK, NO MATTER IlOW I.ONU

STANDING, AVlTllolT ANY lNJl'UIOVS EFFECT TO

THE SYSTEM, OR ANY CHANGE OF DIET.
It never line Failed—It cannot Fail to Can!

rpnitf INVALUAIiEF specific. first Introdnccd
.1. into Diasa somo.Ii/Ii/ ytart since, soon became

bo Mi ll known as a certain ctke, that in every
town and city, not only on the Continent, hut in
Cicut IJrHaitt, the demand for it was to great—its
in,'iiastuundiiVf—-that in less than one year
from its introduction it had eujephii/cd all other
remedies. The Medical Faculty of the principal
cities of Europe Mere compelled to acknowh ilge
it wonderful mastery over disease. 1’roprietors
of other Medicines, jealous of its sway. vainly
endeavored to stay its onward progress. Tiki
grass before the inoAver, their efforts fell to tin
ground; and like fire on the prairies, its onu ard
march became triain/ilatiit. it stood forth upon il
own merits; a discerning public saw. tried, and
were convinced of its magical virtues. '1 in’mas-
sive fortune acquired by Dr. l’areira from the salt
of it during the six years lie prepared it. alma
bore witness to its miraculous merits. At the de-
cease of the Doctor, the recipe M as beqeatlied to
his son. who lias lat ly introduced the remedy in-
to the United States. The number of cures it
lias already made are astonishing. Thousands
and lens ol' thousands can bear testimony to its
efficacy.

ALT. AY 110 USE IT, IT AVILL CUKE!
With the safety, speed, and certainty no other
medicine has ever possessed.

RIjJSOKT TO NO Ql'ACK NOSTRUMS!
Use a remedy that has been tried for the last fifty
years, and was never known to fail.

bKWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!!
The extensive sale of this wonderful medicine

has already caused some persons, to palm off up-
on the unsuspecting, a spurious compound close-
ly resembling the original. He particular to buy
none without the v ritten signature of A. I’nreira,
M. I)., on the outside wrapper of each bottle. All
others are counterfeit, and their compounders
will be punished with the utmost rigor of the
law.

J’rice Three Dollars per bottle. For sale ly
1). liabcock, sole Agent for California, Oregon
and the Sandwich islands, to whom all orders
must lie addressed. Also for sale by Druggists
generally throughout the State. A liberal dis-
count made to wholesale dealers.

1). RAIiCOCK, Wholesale Druggist.
77 Duvisst., between Clay anil Washington.

Lis! of Agents Hirougliout t!ie
Stale:

DAVISON fi HARRIS. Agents, AVeaverville.
W. II. Until!!', Agent for Siskiyou county.
Dice, Collin .V Co., Druggists. Marysville.
R. K. Shirk weal her, City Drug Store, Stockton.
W. K. limner. Tuolumne Drug Stop . Sonora.
Jien.j. Shurllrtf, Shashi Drug Store, Sha.-hi.
Cliiid & AA'orthen, ITacerville Drugstore, I’la-

cerville.
Justin Gates, Jr., Sacramento City.
Dr. II. W. Carr, Dow nieville.
Dr. John I.ark. Nevada.
Dr. J. ]}. Winston, Eos Angeles.
Whaley ,Y M ir.-e. Sail Diego.
George E. Story, l’ortland, O. T. n7

DR. Is. J. CZAPKAY’S
Grand Medical and Surgical Institute.

ARMORY IIAEE HULKING,
CORNER OF MONTGOMERY AND SACRAMENTO STS.,

San Francesco.
Established J\ r thi Venn 11 ent ( urt of all Vrivaft

Chronic /Ji-ciiFis, din/ the nHjijoWFiuH of (Jitdcln-t/,
4 TTKXD1N(t AND KKrflDHXT H>\ iciun, L.

a‘\ .1. r/ATK A Y. M. I)., lute in the ilini iurian
Revolutionary War, chief to tlu* liotli
Regiment <»t' llonveds, eliiet* Surgeon to the Mili-
tary Hospital ol IVsth, Hungary. ami hit.* Lectu-
rer on Diseatos of Women and children,

TO THE AFFLICTED!
DR. E. J. <'ZAI’K.V Y, lute of the Hungarian

Army and chief l’liyv ieian of the Hospital of 1‘esth
would call attention to the following maladies in
the treatment of which he guar tub es a cure
I )isenses of the Drain, stieh us Epilepsy', Apoplexy.
Rushing of liloodto the Head, inflammation of its
different tissues. I’aroial and complete 1’aralvsis
and Insanity, and all Functional Derangements,
such as I,os.s of Memory. Aversion of Society',
Misanthropy. Timidity, Nervous Excitement from
slight causes. .Self-Distrust, Giddiness, Headache,
Ringing in the Ears. ('oufusioii of Ideas, Rove of
Solitude, Optical Illusions. Disturbed Sleep and
incapability for labor and study. Also, in disea-
ses of the lungs and air passages. such as Tiihuru
lur disease or (,'onsnmplion, Fneumimia or inlhv
matron of the I.ungs, 1‘lenrites or Pleurisy, Astir
mu', humoral or spasmodic JVronchetis, Earyngitis,
and all forms of Catarrhal alfections. Also, Dis-
eases of Liver. Congestions of theRiver. Abcess
es of tlie River, Calculi ill Hie Gall, bladder and
Ducts, Jaundice, and those diseases which impair
its functions, such as l’aiuima Fever, billions Fe-
ver, and Intermitting Fever, and the consequen-
ces which these disorders leave behind.

Al-o, diseases of the Stomach.such as Ga Iritis
or Inflammation of the Stomach, Ententes, or In-
llumalion of the Dowels. Dyspepsia itt all forms,
which destroy the ap|« tile and digestion. Flatu-
lencies. Dysentery'and Dinrrlura. Also. Diseases
of the Kidneys, and other Urinary organs, such as
Diabetes, or an excessive flow of urine, Albumin
liria, commonly known as Height's disease. Ju
this complaint the physician and patient do not
oftentimes suspect the presence of the disease tut
til too late. I hi* most common symptoms are gen-
eral indisposition, wit'll dropsical swellings, t'al-
culi in the Kidneys, Ureters or bladder, Euncises
or inability to n tain the urine. Cystitis or itillam-
ation of t!i<* bladder, and all other disorders of
the Urinary organs. Also, diseases of the Womb
and its appendages, such us irregularities of the
Menses, when excessive, defective, suppressed or
irregular. I’rolap.-us, or falling of the Womb
Sterility. Oversaii Dropsy, and other diseases of
the parts. In the treatment ot the above disea-
ses, the Doctor has many new remedies, and guar-
antees a perfect cure in all cases, or the money
will he returned. All consultations (by Idler or
otherwise,) flee. Address Dr. E. .E CZAI’K AY,
Fan Francisco. dec 2!) n, 20.

Dr. E. J. CZA.FKAY, is daily receiving up,
cations from every part of this Stale, and fri >regon and Washington Territories, for trentini

of every form of disease, and there is not one \\

Mill come fonvurd and express dissatisliietion ;

the contrary t!ie Doctor is in daily receipt of Itors expressive of gratitude anil tliankfitlnc
some of vvltich are published below by permissii

M.litvsvu.i.e, June 1Saa
Dr. E. J. t /\in. vr , San I raiiei-eo. Sir :■ 1 lie

used the last of voii'r in. dieine, and do not till
I shall need any more, a I feel very well, exei
Dial i have not rutirly got my strength yet, Isoon will with the appetite that I have, ‘ll isj
three Me,'!.-, y ou may recollect, since 1 tallied
your Institute, with my constitution as I ilunig
entirely broken, unit thought you Mould never
able la cure me perfectly, but thought you mi;
he able to do something to ease the pain in
back and head, ami strengthen my limbs, wh
Mere so M’cuk that they Mould almost give u
under me whi n I walked, and to strengthen
nerves so that i w wuld not g. t excited, and lit

JONES, TOBiN & CO.,
Importers si ml Jobliti'*,

t'ORNKK or SAXSOMK AND SACKAMENTO STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO,
\ RE now prepared to offer to the trade a large
\ au j W ell assorted stock of desirable

Fall and Winter Goods,
received per recent arriva.K comprising!

Bonnet Uibhnns.
Black and enlend Velvet Ribbons,

W hi to and Black S;lk Blonde Laces.
Artificial Flowers. Feathers ami Plumes,

Jaconet and Swiss Insertions and Edgings,
Ladies' Emb'd Collars Sleeves .i Chemisette,

Tliri a l Edgings and Laces: English 111 k( rape,
And a general variety of the latest and most ap-
proved styles of Millcnery Goods, Laces and Lui-
broideries.

SAN FIJ A NC;rSCC).

Rogers’, AVostenliolm’s and Barnes A Son s
rocket Knives, Scissors, Razors and Straps,
Buttons, of every description. Thread,
Needles, Pins, Tapes and Bindings,
Combs and Brushes of all kinds,
I ndies’ and Children's Hosiery,
Ladies’ and Gentle iron's Gloves and Hdk fs/
Zephyr AVoisted Trimmings mid Braids,
India" Rubber Balls, assorted Toys andBabies,
Wax and assorted China Dolls,
Game Bags. .Shot Belts and Pouches,
Porte Monnais. Envelopes and Letter Paper,
Lead Pencils, .Steel Pens, and Ink.

ALSO—An extensive and choice assortment
of Perfumery, Yankee amt German Notions, Ac.,
Ac., all of which will be sold at the lowest rates
for rush.

XO" New Goods received from New \ork by
every steamer. o2tf nlO

GEO. DEITZ &. CO.,
C'iii.iphone Manufacturers.

IMORTER.-; ANDDEAI.ERS IN
1 BURNING ELI’ID.

TL’R PENTINE.
Of) l’r. Ct. ALCOHOL,

BLEACHED POLAR OIL,
SPERM OIL,

LARI) OIL.
Als«—On band n good assortment of CAM-

PHENE. BPRNTNG FLUID, and Oil. LAMPS,
GLOBES. CHIMNEYS and WICKS.

(treat care taken in putting up packages to
ship to any part of the country or mines; and all
goods delivered to steamboats free of charge.

132 Washington Street,
Opposite Washington Market.

SAN FRANCISCO.
JOHN TAYLOR,

i:P2 Washington Street,
(BETWEEN MONTGOMERY AM) .SAXSOMK.)

Importer and Dealer in
Drugtfists* ITimiiral anti < oiHVctioiiers’

( il.ASSW A \ l I
I'eiliimerv in all its iarieties.

. Druggists’ and Liquor Labels.
AI.SU

SODA WATER BOTTLES, CORKS A TWINE
N. B.—J. T. is in constant receipt of the above

articles direct from the manulaetories in the east-
ern States and Europe, and is prepared to fur-
nish his customers in ipiantUies to suit, and at the
lowest market rates. n7

13. C. & T. L. HORN,
Importers of I lavana Cigars,

Ititl V.yfiils of Virginia Manillactiircd
r id "C£ 3S> » K '.A <S» 'G Z«l B®

No. 9f) Front Street. Corner or Merchant,
SAN FRANCISCO.

~D. S. LORD & CO.,
IMJ’OHTKKS OF

HLWk HOOKS, STATION 115V.
PRINTING MATERIAL & PAPERS,

or EVERY DESC'lillTlON.-—ALSO AGENTS COR
WHITE & CO.’S TYPE FOUNDRY,

NO. 132 SAXSOMK STREET,
San Francisco.

D. S. Lord, San Franri.ro.
(!. A. Mendon, 11
G. A. V an Bokkei.en, ,V< w Yuif.

——
-*«* « v>- — „

N. B.—R. Hoe & Co.'s Ruggles’ Presses
for Sale.

Ready Made Clothing Warehouse.

WILLIAM G. BADGER,
No. •»!>, Battery street, San Francisco.

IMPORTER OF READY MADE CLOTHINGI and Furnishing Goods. Also, every variety
of Hats. Boots and Brogans, i would iin ite coun-
try mi rehauts visiting San Francisco, to call and
examine my large stock of Clothing, Ac.

1 have on hand and constantly arriving, the
largest assortment of every variety and sti le of
Clothing, of any house in the State. My" stock
amounts to over two iii ndueii tiioi\sand ihii.i.ars.

The goods are manufactured under my own su-
pervision; me made from the best material, umlin the most durable manner. Persons buying myclothing, will find large and saleable sizes.

°

Persons may roly upon finding every articlethey wiel) in my stock. My prices will be as i.otv,
ir not lower, than they can lie found elsewherein the market. 1 guarantee each article 1 sell,

l’lense call and examine my stock. nlD-ihn
is. i*. risimirs

ADVERTISING AGENCY,
IRON niTI.DINO, OPPOSITE THE P.U'iriC EXPRESS

OFFICE, (I P STAIR- .)

I I*. F., is Sole Agent for fisc f«uI J. lowing Newspaper.-, pitlili lied in Califor-nia. Oregon, and the Bandwieh I.-lands;
Sacramento Fnimi; San .loui|itiii RepuhlicanStockton; Marysville Herald; Nevada null;

( oliunhin Gazette; Grass Yulbw Telegraph’Hia-ta Courier; Empire Argus. <'ulema; Moun-tain Democrat, Phcvrvillc; Amador SentiiH'LJackson; India | nioit; Wi averville DaI Vluluiuii Journal; Sun Jnm Culllor-nia Iarnter. Saeratneuto City; Southern Califor-
nian, Los Angeles; San Diego Herald; Orego-nian, Portland, O. T.; Ore it! tutewnan, IV. T.;1 ioneer and Democrat, Olympia, Puget .Sound}
Polvm siau. Il 'iiolulii.

, N! . Be-ADVERTISEMENTS and SFL.SCRIP.
I IONS solicited for the above named Papers.t ilesol tlie priiieipal Pap ■■!■' of California andOregon may be found at this olucc,

Atlvorlisiiig in flu* Adantic
States.

L. P. F. Ims now completed bis arrangements
for tlie forwarding of advertisements to all the
principal largo- 1 circulating Journal* ami News-
paper- published in the Atlantic States,

A line opportunity is here offered to those whowish to advertise in any section of the Union, of
doiu s so at tlie lowest rates, and in a prompt and

- iti-luctory manner.
All so disposed, are Invited to call on him atrd-

leave their orders.

NINE VIRGINIA TOBACCO—El 8Sacramcntibrand—dark, peach liavored.
El Sacramento brand dry, light colored.
May(lower brand -12 pings to the pound.
The above brands of Junes A Hudson's eelehrated manufacture' in lots to suit, for sale bv

SAM’L. II. PRICHARD.
Agent for the Manufacturers.

r TUB UNDERSIGNED KFSPKt’TIT ELY oilerI his services to tlie merchants in the interior a
a ( omnussion Buyer ot Goods in Sait Franciscihaving been engaged in that business for ncarl

nvc v ear.- pa-t. u ith three years experience in th
interior. lie hopes to give satisfaction to such amay employ him in that capacity. < Irdcrs for an
description of inerebnmlise tilled and forwarde'
promptly. SAM L. 11. PRICHARD,

I p -lairs, cor. Battery and ifaernmento nts.,d.v.2!) u,2U. Sau Frauciset


